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School Day

 A classroom teacher sees Tyler wheezing and
suddenly struggling to breathe ‐
Is Tyler experiencing an
episode of asthma?

Is Tyler experiencing a life‐
threatening allergic
reaction?

With proper assessment,
medication and treatment
(inhaler and/or nebulizer)
the student may return to
class and continue with his
academic program.

With proper emergency
care, Tyler can be safely on
his way to the hospital.
Without it, he could die
within minutes.

School Day

Students come to school with health issues every day – some are chronic and
need routine care and at times, a child will experience an episode that may or
may not be an emergency.
Let’s look at a situation that could arise in any classroom on any given day:
The teacher sees Tyler wheezing and very quickly, he appears to be struggling
to take a breath.
Several things could be happening here including:
 Tyler could be experiencing an asthma episode
•
You would want to know if Tyler had a diagnosis of asthma
•
You would want to know if he had medication available at
school
•
With immediate and appropriate treatment, Tyler could be
back at his desk in 30 minutes or so and be ready to learn
 On the other hand, Tyler could be experiencing a life‐threatening
allergic reaction called anaphylaxis
•
Tyler would need an injection of epinephrine, a life‐saving
medication within minutes and would need to be transported
to the hospital
•
If Tyler doesn’t receive the treatment that he needs in this
situation, he could die within minutes.
Tyler needs a school nurse ‐ a school nurse has the expertise, knowledge and
assessment skills to initiate the immediate response that he needs.
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School Nurse

A School Nurse has the nursing assessment skills
to manage this potentially emergent situation
as well as provide daily care for:
– Chronic conditions (diabetes, asthma, seizures)
– Medically complex conditions (requiring tube
feedings, tracheostomy care, catheterization)
– Mental Health support
– Emergency care
– Injury and illness care and prevention
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School nurses handle emergencies like this on a regular basis, but their
assessment skills are valuable on a daily basis to care for students with;
 Chronic conditions
 Medically complex conditions
 Mental Health support
 Health related emergencies
 Injury and Illness care and prevention
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Chronic
Conditions

School Nurse

Chronic Conditions

As we look more closely at students with chronic conditions, the school nurse
provides skilled nursing care and support in many ways.

 Diabetes
– New cases have almost doubled in the past 10 years
– Requires monitoring, injectable medication
administration, potential for emergency care

 Food allergies
– Increased 18% in children under 18
– Requires preventative measures, emergency care
planning

 Asthma
– Affects over 10 million children in the U.S.
– Requires monitoring, medication

We’ve seen a rise in the new cases of diabetes – new cases have almost
doubled in the past 10 years. Students with diabetes require blood glucose
monitoring, carbohydrate counting to determine insulin needs, insulin
administration (either through an injection or an insulin pump) and emergency
care in the event that their blood sugar is either very high or dangerously low.
Food allergies have increased in prevalence – there’s been an increase of 18%
in children under the age of 18. School nurses coordinate care for students
that are at risk for a life‐threatening allergic reaction by writing Emergency
Care Plans, training staff as to when an emergency response is needed and
how to administer emergency medications as well as preventing exposures
through staff training and environmental controls.
There are over 10 million children and youth with asthma in the United States,
and 10% of our students come to school with this chronic condition that
affects their breathing. Students with asthma need to be assessed and
monitored and need to have a school nurse to assess their condition and
respond with medication, sometimes in the form of a nebulizer treatment to
keep them safe at school.
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Chronic
Conditions
 Epilepsy
– 45,000 children under the age of 15 develop it
each year
– Requires medication (often given rectally) within
minutes of onset, emergency care planning

 Medically complex concerns
– Require ventilator care, tube feedings, medication
and other complex medical cares

Chronic Conditions

45,000 children under the age of 15 are diagnosed with a seizure disorder
each year. Students with seizures need the care planning that a school nurse
can do and in the event of a seizure, many children have an order from their
doctor or healthcare provider that requires the administration of a rectal
medication within minutes of the onset of the seizure.
An increase in overweight and obese children and youth has had a major
impact on the health of our students. The incidence has tripled among
children 6 – 11 year olds and more than tripled in our youth ages 12 – 19. We
are seeing 33% of our students impacted by their overweight or obese
condition which affects both their physical and mental health.
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We are also seeing more and more students come to school with medically
complex conditions. All children are included in our classrooms, and many
students require a ventilator to breathe – this requires the care of a nurse to
monitor the student, provide care and suctioning when needed. Students are
fed through tubes into their abdomens, requiring specialized skills at feeding
time. These students with multiple needs often require medication support
and other skilled nursing care.
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Health
Conditions
per 100
U.S. Students
Our students need a
school nurse!

Health Conditions per 100 U. S. Students

The National Association of School Nurses offers us a graphical representation
of what health conditions that we see in each 100 students we serve in our
schools. The bright blue at the top represents students with asthma, followed
by food allergies in purple. Other important colors to note include the dark
green which represents vision deficiencies which are often identified by school
nurse screening, the dark pink symbolizing childhood obesity and the gray that
stands for students struggling with mental health disorders, many who require
medication during the school day.
It is very clear that our students need a school nurse.
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Statistics
Overall, from 15% to 18% of children and
adolescents have some sort of chronic health
condition, nearly half of whom could be
considered disabled
That’s
18 out of every 100
students
in every school!

Statistics

Statistics show that 15 to 18% of children and youth have some sort of chronic
health condition and nearly half of these students have a condition that
impacts their life to the point that they could be considered medically
disabled.
That translates to 18 out of every 100 students in every school – in a
classroom of 25 students, 4 – 5 of the children or youth present will have a
health condition that impacts their ability to be successful in the classroom.
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Mental Health
Support
 One in five children and adolescents have a
diagnosable mental health disorder in the
course of a year
 Academic achievement can be improved
through:
– Early detection
– Timely referral
– Access to appropriate services

School Nurses spend
32% of their time
providing
mental health services
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Mental Health Support

The mental health of our students is another high impact area that requires
health care at school. We are seeing 1 school age child in 5 diagnosed with a
mental health disorder each year.
School nurses, working with the school team, can help to create positive
outcomes for these students by supporting early detection, appropriate and
timely referrals for care and assist families in accessing needed services.
School nurses spend 32% of their time providing mental health services.
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Emergency
Care

 School Nurses develop Emergency Care Plans to
guide the response to life‐threatening health
issues:
– A student with an allergy (bees, food or latex) who
needs injectable epinephrine immediately
– Students with seizures need their medication within
minutes – often given rectally
– Students with diabetes may need injectable glucagon
to treat a life‐threatening low blood sugar episode
– A student with asthma who is struggling to breathe
may need a nebulizer treatment

The school nurse is the key school professional to plan and guide emergency
care for all students. A school nurse develops Emergency Care Plans and trains
staff to confidently respond when an emergency occurs. Common school
emergencies may include:
 A student with a life‐threatening allergy has either been exposed to
their allergens (peanuts or latex) or has been stung by a bee and
requires an injection of epinephrine immediately
 A student experiences a seizure and needs their rectal medication
within three minutes
 A student with diabetes appears disoriented and confused and needs
treatment to avoid a life‐threatening hypoglycemic event
 A student with asthma needs a nebulizer treatment, where
medication is delivered by machine to provide immediate relief of
symptoms.
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Prevention and
Care
 Immunization rates are higher in schools with
school nurses
 Unlicensed personnel in schools make more
medication errors than nurses
 School nurses can identify environmental
hazards at school based on injury patterns
A School Nurse first identified H1N1 Flu based on the
increase in illness in her school!

Emergency Care

Prevention and Care

There are so many reasons why every school needs a school nurse!
Immunization rates are higher in schools with school nurses – a generation
ago, many children struggled with diseases that are now preventable through
the widespread use of vaccines.
Children require medication at school every day. Unlicensed personnel (non‐
nurses) make more medication errors than nurses – and a recent mistake
made at a school by an unlicensed person nearly cost a little boy his life.
School nurses can provide input to school administration on environmental
hazards based on injuries seen in the Health Office. In one school, a
dangerous piece of playground equipment was removed based on the findings
that the school nurse could provide.
The H1N1 Influenza A was identified in the United States following prompt
action of a school nurse who saw a dramatic increase in illness at her school.
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Attendance
 School nurses reduce absenteeism
 A higher nurse to student ratio is related to better
attendance rates
– Less likely to dismiss students early than unlicensed
personnel
– More time in the classroom provides more time for
learning
– Increases a student’s chances for success!

Attendance

School nurses keep students in the classroom by reducing absenteeism
When the ratio of school nurses to students is higher, it relates directly to
attendance rates
 A nurse will more often provide treatment to a student so that they
can return to class, an unlicensed person is more likely to send a
student home
 The more time a student spends in the classroom, the more time they
have to learn and the more likely they are to succeed academically
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Positive
Outcomes

 When students are kept in school, parents are
able to be productive at work and at home
 Appropriate use of health care saves time and
money for everyone
Fewer 911 calls

Appropriate referral
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Positive Outcomes

We see positive outcomes on many levels when a school nurse is present in a
school:
 When students remain in school, their parents are able to be more
productive at work and at home – many parents struggle without paid
sick time – they need to be at work
 The appropriate use of health care saves time, money and resources
for all
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Every Teacher Deserves a School Nurse

Every teacher deserves to have a school nurse so that they can concentrate on
teaching our children.
Every teacher
deserves a
School Nurse, so they can
teach.
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Every Parent Deserves a School Nurse

Every parent deserves a school nurse so that they can send their child to
school knowing that they will be safe.

Every parent
deserves a
School Nurse, so they can feel
confident that their child is
safe at school.
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Every Student Deserves a School Nurse

Every student deserves a school nurse so that they can be healthy, safe and
successful at school.
Every student
deserves a
School Nurse so they can be
healthy, safe and successful at
school.




Thank participants
Assure them that you are available to further discuss the value
of a school nurse in your schools.
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